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THE TEFLON BOARD: HOW DUPONT DEF
COMPENSATION

t:ANNING: IT'S ALL ABOUT

WHY TODAY'S BOARDS NEED TO BE
(AND WHY IT STILL ISN'T ENOUGH)
How is your board addressing technology? Strategic thinking is what is needed to use technology
as a tool to drive your company's business forward.

s a member of four corporare
boards and a venrure investor
wirh a strong interesr in good
governance, I encounter tors of cliches
abour rhe "changing role of the board
of directors" roday. One popular
observacion is char technology is
radically changing how everyone
does business and smarr bmtrds need
co be on cop of the issue. Very truebut that's not nearly enoug h.

A

Governance cliches won't deliver
the smarr bo;trd oversight needed
for today's fasc-moving issues like
cybersecuriry, darn analyrics, social
media/ad tech markering, and
mobile rechnology-much less for
anticipating rhe new rech challenges
and opporruniries flooding in ar an
increasing velociry. Good corporate
governance demands boardroom
talenr, srrucrures, informarion, and
drive co be effecrive. This means rhar
if your company is going co be ready
for rhe digiral age, your board muse
be willing co reshape itself for rhis
oversight rnsk.
So far, boards have been pretty
halfhearted about this srrucrural shifr.
A survey by rhe NACD found 40% of
US public company board members
feel they receive too little info on rech
challenges facing the company. More
inreresring, barely 5% of these bmtrds
have a dedicared rechnology committee.
How does today's best-practice board
build technology oversight into its
DNA ' I've served on the boards of a
number of firms with strong rech
elemencs and personally know board
members of major Forcune 500
companies with cech committees.
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Pooling our experiences with governing
technology, here are some ideas.

Realize that tech is a vital area of
governance oversight. Ask business
leaders today what rheir cop five
priorities are and "digicalizarion" is
inevitably neitr rhe cop. "Technolog ical
advances are defining and shaping
our globally connected economy and
fueling new growrh opportunities for
businesses," says Maggie \'V'ilderotter,
execurive chairman of Frontier
Communicarions. Bur where does
digirnlizarion-big darn and analycics
rechnology, mobile, social media,
etc.-fit on your board agenda'
When was it last a ropic of strategic
board discussion?
Comider a board technology commillee ...
but first. comider the role it should play.
Even at companies with a board
tech commirree, it's rarely a pure
"technology" committee. American
Express has an Tnnovarion and
Technology committee. Ac FedEx, it's
an Tnformat ion Technology Oversight
committee. Don't lee rhe committee
get bogged down in IT reports or
backward-looking forens ic disaster
recovery p lans. Instead, focus on
how to make smart, srracegic use
of new and coming technology.
"Nor every board needs a committee
to do this, but the subject matte r
needs co be routinely brought to
the board·s attention," says Robert
"Steve .. Miller Jr., former CEO of
Hawker Beechcrafr (now Beechcrafc
Corp.) and former nonexecutive
chairman at American Incernarional
Group, as well as a member of a
number of orher boards.

Yet ocher business leaders I spoke to
<tre bullish on the need for a comminec
rightly focused on rech irself. Ted
Leonsis, vencure capitalist and former
cop AOL exec, finds a "dedicated
technology committee allows for a
fresh perspective and a diverse sec or
chinking from industry experts...

1'dake this commillee yoNr board's
forward-looking fid11cictry. Current
board committees have been shaped
by regulatory demands- they're in
business to assure compliance and ro
review yesterday's information. But
boards today need a built-in voice
char looks ahead rather than behind.
I've found chat a technology discussion
is a natural fir with a board's srracegic
and innovation duties and can kick in
fresh chinking from rhe very cop. The
rech committee charter should assign
it co look ac new business models
(such as ecommerce), competitive
dynamics, and how technology can be
exploited for the future.
Here's an example. A $3 bill ion
retail company asked me co join its
board to bring in some digital
know-how. The company was rech
savvy bur hesitant to embrace
ecommerce because management
thought any dollar earned online was
one lost by its bricks-and-mortar
rerailers. It took some boardroom
prodding, but eventual ly this
retailer invested in social media
and mobile engagement, plus a
robust ecommerce platform. Resultche company found the move robe
very profirnble and a source of
new customers.
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TECH SAVVY
Tech is 11011/;e 11ili111t11e poi/I/ of 1he
co111111i11ee. bu1 1•t1lher t111 i111porlt11// 1001
i11 1he bot1rd's for1umd-looki11g mrmdt11e.
This is a surprising, but vi cal, aspect
of che new board cech commiccee.
Top business leader Gary Re iner
heads die board cech committee at
Cici and noccs, "Since technology is
a big pare of the company's cost
structure, (we} sec if t here arc ways
to rnke advantage of new technology
and becter practices co reduce the
cost and stil l get the same (or better)
productivity." He finds tech is not
the "end" for the board's focus ac Citi,
bur a cool for "enabling faster, simpler,
lower cosc ways co interact with
cuscomers and new business models."

\'flho should sen.I! 011 t1 board 1erh co111111i11ee?
No, you should n't aucomacically seek
cechies for chis committee. Focus on
breadth of experience. A proven cop
execmive with solid exposure to cyber
tec h, social and mobile media, big
data analytics, and ecommerce brings
boch the business and che technology
savvy demanded. A tech industry
leader, a corporate CIO, or consul ring
firm member who specializes in tech
are a few of the calcnc pools co explore.
Mixing d eep technology expertise
wich a former or curre nt CIO, chief
markecing orr.cer, or business
devclopmem strategist on the
committee may cove r these bases.
Be willing co look outside your
comforcab le board circles for these
skills. "Boards typically have
senior fol ks as members, few of
whom are schooled in info tech,"
noces Sceve Miller.

Ho1u should n bOt1rd uch co111111i11ee
ft111c1io11? Tn many ways, it's juse
anoeher comm1ccee of che board.
le should meet arou nd four times
yearly, with three or four members
as desc ri bed above. Bue I'd include
some crucial d ifferences. \'V'hile most
information that boards receive is

inward facing (company reports,
financials, filing s, ere.). give che
cech commiccee an outward focus.
Members should review industry
and analyse reports on the company
and ics sector (nm just stock ;1nalyst
reports). Focus on maximizing your
markets, your margins, and potential
growth <Lreas. Identify where rhe
company should lead versus its
competitors (i.e., do you wane co
lead in ecommerce or use darn analytics
to drive cuscomer inrimacy?) The
committee then becomes the board's
"what if?" and "wh y noc?" ;1dvocacc.
It voices technology risk issues such
as cybercrime and hacking, buc also
addresses risks the company business
model could overlook, caus ing che
company to lose our by missing
new tech opporrnnicies, such as
using mobile enablemenc or big
dara to drive new analytic insights
and engagement.

sk ills in new technology, chis is
o nly of value if used co stimulate
innovation, co see what's coming
for business, and to encourage
management co prepare for
che future. •

l3e1sy I \ I kins is presidenl 1111d CEO of
l3c1ja Corp.. t1 ven111re capi1al i11ves1111elll
firm nnd the former chnir111a11 a11d
CEO of Clear S1a11dards. Inc. Atkim hns
W"Ved 011 so111e of 1he world's mos/ visible
globt1I public co111pt111y bonrds. and she has
worked behind 1he scenes t1/ co111p1111ies like
L11cen1. Het1lthSou1h. Vonage. Pnychex
Corp and Secto-e Co111p111ing.

A board technology commiccec
fills a viral need in the modern
boardroom. It b rings focused
knowledge of cechnology co address
the strategy and innovation
oversight thac is too often squeezed
out of the current board agenda.
This committee works closely with
the company's c hief srracegy/husiness
development officer, CTO, a nd
CMO co moni tor management's
framework for evaluating new
business models and how technology
may help accelemre chem. " Board
and committee members cannot be
expected co have all che answers," says
Steve Miller. ''Bur they need to as k
rhe rig hc questions of management."

In rhe end, referring to a board
''technology commiccee," or even
focusing on rech as an end in itself,
misses che mark. Technology is on ly
one tool in an ovemll new capabili ty
we should demand of boards. While
boards muse now offer savvy and
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